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MITFORD.

Mrs. Katie Jackson spent Thurs-

day with Miss Julia Ligon.
Miss Julia Nichols and Messrs Will

and Heath Nichols and Mr. J. J.
Steel motored to Winnsboro Friday
on business.

Misses Ada and Julia Smarr spent
Saturday with Mrs. J. S. Glass and

family.
Master Jeff Ortlaw spent Sunday

with the Ligons.
Mrs. J. F. Thornasson and son,

John, spent the week-end in Rock Hill,
with her people.

Mr. Tom Ratterree spent the week-
end with his parents in Rock Hill.

Mrs. Mollie Dye spent Monday with

Miss 'Julia Ligon.
Miss Margaret Nichols spent Tues

day with Miss Jennie Sifilth.
Mrs. R. S. Chenuy and children and

Mrs. J. T. Thomasson, Miss Ada
Smarr and little Miss Willie Mae
Isenhower and Mrs. J. F. Thomasson
and children spent Tuesday with Mrs.
J. S. Glass.

Master Jack Ford is spending the
week-end with his grand-mother, Mrs

J. S. Glass.

STOVER.

We had a large rain And some hai'
in this section Saturday- altho th
hail did very little damage, some o

the crops were torn up a little bit bui

not enough to hrt.
Miss Vilo Bankhead has returnec

to her home at White Oak after visit-

ing relatives in Stover.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDonald hav
returned hoine after visiting theii

daughter, Mrs. Salley, of Salley, S. C
Rossville base ball team playe<

Richburg Monday evening. It was.1

very good game, the score stood 3 t<
2 in favor of Richburg.
Mr. T. M. Blick returned home Svu

day after visiting his son and
ter, Mr. . Black. d

are visiting relatives in Ches-
ter.

Miss Athalee Bankhead, of Chester
is visiting relatives here.

Misses Martha McDonald and Eliza.
beth Cathcart spent Tuesday witi
Misses Mary and Sallie Black.
We are sorry to report Mr. Neal:

Bankhead is on the sick list this week

LEBANON.

Misses Luneth Worthy, of Chester
and Ola Aycock, of Ogden, are the

guests of Miss Pauline Turner.
Miss Nealy, of Rock Hill, is visit-

ing Miss Wilma Turner.

Mrs. J. S. Lyons and baby havy

gone to the mountains to spend thi
Srest of .the summer.

Miss Bertha Turner is visiting Miss
Katherine Turner.
There was a picnic last Friday ai

Lebanon school house given for the
corn and pig club boys and girls.

Miss Johnnie Ruth Turner, of Char-
lotte, spent the week-end at her home
here.

Mrs. W. W. Turner is in Campobell<
Saccount of her fathers serious ill-

ess.
Mrs. D. L. Stevenson is at Montreal

for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stevenson ant

children are visiting Mrs. Stevenson'
father in Marion.

LONGTOWN.

Miss Irene Stewart is visiting re!
atives in North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rabon spen

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ezel
Rbon in Kershaw County.
J~r. Ernest P. Blair, of Winnsbore

'who iis a candidate for County Treas
urer ':as in Longtown during the pas
week.

Missee. Johnson have returned t<

their home in Charlotte, N. C., afte
a visit to their cousin, Mrs. M. 1-

Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon and child

ren were guests of Misses Boidie an

Annie Rabon last Sunday.
Mr. George. J. Wilds has been on

visit to his so'n, Mr. George Wildsi
Hartsville.
Mr. Daniel Hall. Candidate fo

County Treasurer was in this sectio

Thuirsday . He was accomlpanied bI

Mr. Clowney, of win nsboro.

Mr. D. M. McEachern, who is ene

ed ir. Entomologrical wourk in Texa

under the zuidance of the Uni(e

~S RE. adrED
"ORPS OF CORRESPONDENTS
its fight against the pink boll worm,

spent his vacation here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J McEachern.

Judge' A. W. Matheson has been
on, a visit to'his son, Mr. B. C. Mathe-
son, in Richland County.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Stewart have
been spending a while at Johnston,
as guests -of Mrs.*SteWarts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Broadwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Winnsboro,

were recent visitors at the home of,
lgr. and Mrs. R. A. Rabon.
Mr. Tom. Reeves, Candidate for

Supervisor, expects to attend the

County Campaign meeting at Feaster-
vile Tuesday.

Mr. D. F. Smith and Mr. W. J.
Smith have resumed their work in
Richland County after spending the
week-end at their homes in this sec-

tion.

JENKINSVILLE.

The picnic at thfischool house last
Friday was a success from every
standpoint. The day was cool and
cloudy, but not rainy, so that it was

pleasant either indoors or out. Quite
a number of coutity candidates were

present, by special invitation arid
each gave some splendid reasons why
he should be elected to the office to

Iwhich he aspires. Mr. Hanahan gave
a very good talk on the tax question.
Mr. Scruggs thinks that Mr. Hall, Mr.
Blair and he are each so nicely sit-

uated as they are that the voters of
Fairfield County would to well to

- leave them in their respective places.
After all the candidates present had
been heard from, a hash dinner was

served on the grounds. In the after-
.noon a very interesting ball game
was played between Leeds and Monti-

tcello. Leeds won the game but Mon-
ticeR did some good playing.
Mrand Mrs. T. W. Ruff and Aaugh-

ters, of Columbia attended the picnic
here Friday. They spent the night
,nth Mr. Ruf siser, Mrs. T Me

ursIay night.
A party of young folks consisting

of the Misses Ruff, of Columbia, Ma-
mie and Louise McMeekin, Elizabeth
Glenn, Alyse and Bessie Yarborough
and Messrs. Glenn, Douglass and
Walker Chappell, Silas and Thomas
McMeekin went opossum hunting Fri-
day night. Although they searched
the woods until a late hour, and "tree"
two "possums", they returned home

mpty handed. However they seem-

ed not at all disappointed with the
outcome of the hunt.

Miss Mamie McMeekin is visiting
in Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. Sallie McBride, of Winthrop

College is visiting her sisters, Misses
Nan and Lois Chappell.
Messrs. W. T. Glenn and B. H.

Yarborough attended the good roads
meeting in Winnsboro Monday.
Miss Alyse Yarborough left Tues-

day to visit friends at Myrtle Beach.
Messrs. J. S. Swygert and Charlie

Heron spent Saturday night in Co-
lumbia.
The protracted meeting will begin

at the Baptist church Sunday, August
20. Rev. Isenhower will be assisted
by Rev. Nungezer, of Columbia.

HILLCREST.

Mr. Russell Park, Mr. Andrew
Parkand family, also Dr. Glenn Park

Sandfamily have visited their father,
Mr. W. D. Park, recently.
Misses Charlotte Chappell and

Frances Clowney spent last week
with Mrs. W. J. Lemnmon-

Janie Belle and Lucile Lemmon

spent a few days with friends in
Winnsboro lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon Catheart and
Miss Kathleen Lemmon visited rel-

, atives in the community.
Mr.Robert Martin and family, of

tColumbia made a short visit to friends

recently.. ..

Mrs. Scott, of Wateree, is visiting
atMr.W. D. Parks

.Miss Jennie Milling had a friend
with her last week-end.
Miss Cora McDowell spends most

I ofhertime with Miss Jennie Milling.
Rev. Lyons and family spent a uday

atMr.W. J. Lemomons'
Rev. J. Mills Lemmon was amony

iswhile on a visit to his mother.
Rev. H. Rahb andI familyvo(f Ohio,

a visited some of his old friends while
vona visit to his old hme.

GENERAL NEWS FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Few People in Dublin Know That the

President of Dail Eireann Had
Been Sick.

Dublin was shocked to learn of the
sudden death of Arthur Grgffjth. pres-
ident of the Dail Eireanniand every-
where it was commented- on as one

of the most tragic and wholly unex-

pected events in troubled Ireland.
Death came at a nursing home, aP-

parently from a heart attack follow-
Ing an operation a few days ago for
tonsilitis. Few peog in Dublin even

knew that the ardent worker for the.

Free State cause had been ilt. Imme-
diately signs of mourning were dis-
played, flags were at half mast on

buildings and ships in, the harbor.
The first question on all sides was

what effect the death of the .leadet
would haye on the solution of the

'problems before the provisional gov-
ernment. His colleague, Michael Col-
Uns, recently devoted -his attention
almost entirely to the military ojera-
tions against the irregulars while the
country looked to 1O' Griffith to man-

age the civil affairs until th'e rebealfon
was suppressed..
'though president of the Dail E-

reann, Mr. Griffith held no ministerial
portfolio. William Cosgrove, n'tif6ter
of local government, acted as 6ead
of the Irish government during -Mr.
Griffith's illness.
The president's assqciates- were

stunned by the gew: 'of his death.
Not one of them was prepared to dis:
cuss its effects, but' they. all agree
that Ireland. had 'sustained a great
loss.

Ten Persons Killed in Wr s
Anadale, Minn.-Ten personsof

an more than two score inju a

the toll of a wreck on the M.
and. Sault Ste Marie 'rai
when a westbound passen
c aiied Into a truck and
into a freight train stan -

side track.
-The wreck ocierred whi r , L -

mar, driver of tha tiel,

track. A switch stand .

down and three coaches ote pa
senger train swung over *Athe side-
track into the freight train. he bag-
gage cars were derailed.
Most of the dead and injured were

in the smoker, which reared up into
the air and toppled over.

Woman Goes Free.
Atlanta, Ga. - Mrs. Helen Avera,

2'7, who sbLot and fatally wounded her
divorced husband, Millard Stevens,. 32,
Sunday afternoon. July 9, when he is
alleged to have attempted to force his

way Into her home to get possession
of their six-year'ld daughter. was

freed after a prelimina'ry hearing be

fore Recorder George JH. Johnsonl.
The woman testified that Stevens,

who died, had threatened her and
that as her husband, Larry Avera,
welterweight boxer. was not there,
she shotinself-defenlse.

Baptists Gain More New Members.
Shelby, N. C.-Somethinig over 400

new members have been added to the
church rolls in the Kings Mountain
Baptist asociation as a result of the
evangelistic services being conducted
during the months of July and August
in all of the churches. Each church
is supplied with a fine evangeltatic
and gospel singer.
Rev. Harman Stevens, a graduate

of Wake Forest college and the
Loivile seminary;, closed- a most
sucesful two weeks' meeting at the
First Baptist church, resulting ix

many additions to the church, and

the largest crowds that have ever at-

tended a revival at this church.

Probe of Cotton Promised.
Wshingto.-A far-reaching inves

tigation of the entire cotton industry
was promised by the senate comm~rit
tee after it voted unanimously to re

port favorably a resolution sponsore'
by Senator Smith, democrat, of South
Carolina, providing for such an in

The Smith resolution was aimet
particularly at etiton gamblers an<
specutors it was stated. as well as

~te existing evils of industry.

Large Group of '.ongressmenl Sail.
New Yorh:. -The huer~st 'wV' o

.merican ((om-ressmen aver to miaki
he trip acros~ the Atl:'ntic sailed 0r
th liner President H-arding. TIhe:
were (.n their way to attend the inter

ied narliamentary unjon to.be-heb
ot(Tnova this m'oth. .Among other
h'rroup included ('ongressmnan Mor

:n.of \irginir. apd his family-
-oner.SSmlanl Old Thld. of Arkansas

'-neer. of Misscori: Temp~le. Penti

'\ania. and Harris. of Georgia. a

he
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ia of the growers, ho were

impreised by the orderly sys-
arketing and the first cash ad-

va" paid.
rst advance on all grades were

a
'

ome surprise to most of the

gr and ranged from $15.75 to
$1.-

growers stated that they had
receild more on their first advance
front.he co-operatire plan than last

year( verage- for the entire crop.

lwood Suits Thrown Out.
IXboro.-Judge H. H. Watkins

of thg United States district court has
fietl in order dismissing all of the
suitrought again-t the director gen-
era of railroads. growing out of the de-

ploable accident at Smallwood, in Au-
gt,1919, In which Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

P.Wa, and young Eugene McCarrell,
lost their lives and Arthur R. McCar-
rll was Injured.
The automobile driven by Mr. Wray

was1 struck by a train at the Smqll-
wod crossing and suits were a4er-
wards brought against the director
general, who at that time was 19 con-

trl of the operation of the Sopthern
raiway. The suit for the dpath of
Mrs. Wray was tried in Fairfiqld coun-

ty and resulted in a verdict for the
defendant and the plaintitfs then
abandoned the aptions in Fairfield
county and brought suit in' he federa?
court, one of the suits he'ing for the
pain and suffering of Mrs.' Wray prior
to her death.

Florence.-Another atutomobile par-
ty of North Carolilla farmers may visit
Florence within: the Iiext few weeks
to study the boll weevil conditions.
Charles W. Morrisoi, secretary of the

Ichamber of commerce, has received
a letter from R. W., Graeber, of States-
ville. N. C.. county agent, through J.
W. McLendoni, coenity agent here. ask-
Ing If arrangemeats could be made to

accommodate them.
Between 50 asd 100 farmers, all in

automobiles,. prphably will join this
trip, according to Mr. Graeber's letter.
The party Is dlberating now between
carrying, thet -own specIal tent apd
kitchen out and using hotels for
the trip. *-

To Build Tuberculosis Camp.

Greelwool--A movement to estab-
lish a tuberculosis sanitarium or camp
has been skrted by the Greenwood'
Kiwanis club and steps are being ta-
en to have~a portion of the land now
nuced as a -ounty farm set asi<!' :t

-de for a bounty tuberculosis c'amp.
The pro-pose'l camp will by~une-d

e care bf tuo-rculosis- iat in:-
Q'o are no' ad-mitted to the stat~:
a-rm ok account of the crowd'

enth re, and will he fr th,
Gret~ wood cou ity p tien t:

SPCIAL cONVENTIoN TO B
PURPOSE OF ARRAN

LAYING TREIR PLANS.

The State.
The call from "Headquarters of the

Union Republican party of South
Oarolina, rooms of the executive com-

mittee;" published last Wednesday,
puts the Democratic party on notice

hat Repablicans are trying to make

i show' of fight. The advertisement
ipportioning representation from the
:ounties and congressional districts
isinteresting. The call is signed by
Joseph Tolbert, chairman, and H. H.
Mobley, secretary. The reorganized
party plainly is to be a Tolbert ma-

:hine. Tolbert's "tried and true" Re-
publicanism has been vouched for by
"Jeffersonian Democrat." ,

Of special, not to say ominous,
ignificance in the call is the timing
f the convention. Tolbert's commit-
We might have met in May, when the
democrats were reorganizing, and
called a convention in July or August.
While the Democratic campaign has
een in progress the Tolbert Repub-
licans have remained quiet. Their
convention will meet Tuesday, Sep-
tenber 19. That will be one week
after the second Democratic primary.
Uany Democratic candidate shall
imagine himself ill-treated, swindled,
shehed, steam-rollered, his , dis-

aVpointment and indignation will be
abouf September 19. Tol-

*,Convention - will be in session.
bein a frame of mind to con-

it may lend a. loving ear to the
nga of defeated Democrats. J.

ewell knows that there is
.partyat any time ex-

ivision of the white
he will gain

his conveutin
flemocratic pri-
Rothing by it.
,s his date

Tolbert is
tnnjhe

On'a'ntrnbe owe
men of higher standing in the state
areRepublicans. None of them, how-
ever, has a testimonial from Demo-
crats. Tolbert's orders are said to be
that his party must poll 2,500 to the

congressional district. Indorsement
ofindependent Democratic candidates

might make it easy.
This Tolbert JRepublican party is

not "lily white". Its convention will
contain many negroes. Observe,
though, that the Republicans stick
to the :onvention plan. They will
hold no primary. Their convention
will n t be organized on the basis of
Demo.ratic state conventions. A
Demcratic state convention contains

two county delegates for each repre-
sentative and senator in the General
Assembly, 340 members. Tolbert's
convention will have one delegate for
each member of the lower house of
the General Assembly and none for
senator. So it will be a small body,
having 124 members.
The result of this plan will be that

delegates from the populous counties
of the Up-country will nearly have a

majority. Tolbert has heard that a

few heads of corporations in the Up-
country are protectionists, Republi-
cans at heart. Twelve counties in the
Piedmont will have 42 delegates or

more than one-third of the whole
number. They will be Tolbert men,
"tried and true". The 12 counties do
not include Charleston and Richland,
doubtless safely under the control of
Tolbert's federal office-holders, and
they will have 13 delegates. Fourteen
counties of the 46 would give Tol-
bert55 of the 124, or eight less than

a majority.
In the Up-country are reported to

be a few men, very few, say four or

five, chiefs of corporations, protec-
tionists and Republicans at heart,
wi have money and, secredtly, might
give money to split the Democratic
organization.

Joe Tolbert will be in a position on

the 19th of September to take care
of his friends. The second1 Demo-
cratic primary will be held Tuesday,
September 12. If there should be no

second Democratic primary for gov-
ernor andl other important offices
there would be no danger to the
Democ rats from Tolbert's convention.

The ladies of the town assembled
in the Community building last Mon-
layafternoon and -.ere greatly ben-
~tt-i by a talk by Mr. J. E. Mc-

Donald. county chairman, who in-
structedl them in the method of vot-

ingpreparatoin of ballots, and other
maitters, which mnight he confusing on

CALLED FOR THE
ING FOR ROAD BOND ISSUE
Only a small number responded to

the call of Mr. R. A. Meares for a

meeting Monday in the interests of
good roads. Although the number
was small, it was fairly representa-
tive of the different parts of the
county. The spirit of the meeting
seemed to be not superfiicial enthus-
iasm, but determination' to have the
rcads without waiting or quibbling
over the manner of getting them.
For the information and refreshing

of memory of those present, Mr.
Meares stated what had transpired at
the preceding meeting and took up
briefly the points and differences
brought out then; stating that this
meeting should find some way of har-
monizing the several details argued
before. Practically every phase was

again discussed. After a general and
informal discussion 'the following res-

olution was intrdouced by Mr. Mc-
Meekin, which sets aside all previous
action and purposes to remove any
objections to the bond issue which
were raised formerly:

"Resolved: That the county chair-
man call a convention under the rules
of the party; said conyention to map
out roads to be worked, name com-

mittees to be appointed, and submit
same to the voters in the general
election; the amount of bonds to be
issued to be not less than $500,000.
Said convention to be called on some
suitable date hereafter to be design-
ated by the county chairman."

SHELTON MAGISTRATE MAKES
STILL RAID.

In a raid by magistrate C. A. Dye,
constable W. H. Davis, R. L. Feaster
and Meador Traylor in the 'western
partof,.the county near Lyles Ford,

7iptueed a complete. distilling out-
fit. 'There was a ity. five gal-
lons of beer with he Iutfit. The
still baseacapacity of sixty gallqp
It Wa 1madp, sheet iron. No irst
was uade as there was so pneabou

COMMUNITY HOUSE PROGRAM.

.Friday night-Lon Chaney and Le-
atrice Joy in "The Ace of Hearts," a

seven reel crook play that will sur-

prise you. Some very clever acting
by an all-star cast.

Monday-House Peters in "The
Man from Lost River,".a big, breezy
out of doors picture. A clever story
with House Peters doing some ex-

ceptionally fine acting. A picture
that has gone big in other towns.
Be sure to see it.
Wednesday and Thursday-Con-

stance Talmadge in her big picture,
"Polly of the Follies." A big come-

dy that will make us all laugh. Re-
member it's our big comedy picture
and besides we will give you a 2-reel
Charlie Chaplin. What a show! Con-
stance Tlamadge and Charlie Chaplin,
two nights, 15 and 30c.

MR. RAGSDALE ENDORSED.

Mr. Editor:-Your editorial en-
dorsement of the Hon. G. W. Rags-
dale for circuit judge should meet not
only the approval of the people of
the Sixth Judicial District, but the
approval of the people of the entire
State.
Mr. Ragsdale is not only abundantly

equipped and qualified for- the judic-
iary, but his spoltess character, in-
tegrity and honorable record would
add influence, prestige and strength
to the judiciary of South Carolina.
Mr. Ragsdale is strictly of a ju-

dicial temperament, which only law-
yers who practice in the courts can
fully appreciate.
The unanimous endorsement of the

Winnsboro bar was truly a tribute to
his worth and an honor well merited
and deserved.

W. J. Johnson.
Ridgeway, S. C., Aug. 14th, 1922.

WINNSBORO LOSES FAST , js

* '~ ~e., SERIES.

Whitmire defeated Winnsboro in
all three games this week. In the. * .

first game, Eodper for thklocals out1 i
pitched Gillaigebt was not given good
support Whitmire winning 7 to 2.
In the second game of the series,

Whitmire defeated the lokals by the
close score of 2 to 0. It was one of
the best games seen on the local field
this season.
The las: game of the season was

a victory for Whitmire by the score
of :3 to 2.

Watch the label on your paper and
,new beore your time expires.


